The 23 Best Sweatpants for Women

Back in March, it became clear that there are two types of pants in this world: hard pants and soft pants — and some people vowed never to wear the former again. Sales for sweatpants surged at the start of the pandemic. In the first full workweek under quarantine, site traffic and sales conversions rates reportedly doubled for the small direct-to-consumer brand Entireworld, which was later featured in a *Times* magazine cover story titled “Sweatpants Forever.” Now, all these months later, consumers have likely gotten used to being comfortable and are looking for a fresh new pair to keep things interesting. Brands have had enough time to meet this new demand, and there are styles out there for every type of person and occasion. Fashion designer Norma Kamali even plans to get married in a pair. Below, 23 of the best options to wear on your couch, or down the aisle.

The Classics
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**Eileen Fisher Rib Tapered Ankle Pants**

$488 now 33% off

Possibly the only pants more comfortable than Eileen Fisher’s new sleepwear.

*Available in sizes 1X-2X.*

$92 AT NORDSTROM